
LARSEN & CO.
Groceries, Produce and Commission

LIME-SULPHU- R SPRAY, DRAIN TILK,
(.ROUND LIME ROCK, LAND PLAS-

TER, FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS, Etc.

Cor. 10 & Main, Oregon City, Oregon

LOCAL BRICrS i

j Stimuli, of Mi'liilln, wan hi t'.il"

,11) Friday mi'l Saturday on buliic
l;lll'l
j ' simi'ton, of Canby, wm In t'.iln

rily I"!' F '''' ,,,B hitler l'rt "f
Hi,. r K.

(Miie I ". Muring. ti"'il In

tlm weekend where heIhiFi i II v nwr
(, l.r. ll halting friend.

Mi lioiTiliT bihI sou, Walter, ol

Untie. "' l t rliy Wrdlwday
tliliiK'i frlcutU """l shopping.

M :( lh)li', Hi" prominent hit
lt . . i , r liu ling llmd ht Liberal for

ti, iih.iii:i. hm returned to Oregon
Cii

Mm Miiiikus IIiiiiki'II V lolled her
inoili.r ut New Km on Kimter ly
mil ninnicd t llil tity Into Huudny

Vullwun MiLunii. of VVIIIioll, U In

ori-fi- niy nr n few day. H l

II, - 'iiii O'lor til Hi" Iiimiu vtiinnit

( h:irli l HiiyiiiT, of Clurh, wn

In llu rliy Friday InuiaarUiiK bind

li, I Ik l roinlii'til farmer of

Hint lixi.llty.
in, il Coi, Inn natmed lliriinith thl

my Miimiay on hi way to 1'uwell

Kinr. li. '. Il formerly w a r''
lil. l.l of III!, rliy.

Mr. noil Mm. John llurgtiyne . of
Ni Km. niiuoiin- - tlm engagement
nf Hull daughter. Nettle, to Mr.
Krank II lniM-ti- . Jr.. of Oregon City.

Jiilm HiirKnyiin. of New Era. was
in i i ny Monday attending to
Iniiim-n- . lln li a prominent farmer
of New Km nnd the father of Her-ma-

liuruoynr,.

Mm Kd Uvkiii- - mid children, nf
Ul.iiiion. urn spending few

llh Hit' former' unit her. Mm. L, A.

AIi'khuIit, after which Mcy will
niiiTM in Hubbard lo mk their
buiiii'

Frederick l.lndiiu. of Clnrk-- a. was
In dm illy on business aturdy.
Mr l.lmlau li litnnl IriK f.O mrt'H In

KiiKlla'i wuimits. lln 'plana having
(in nf I li- litrie.'Ht wnlnut groves In

thin part of Inn country.
The Huach building now being

rr.'it. 1 on Main Htreet. between
kcnih Mini Twelfth Street, has
ln'i'ii lo W. J. Wilson, of Ilia
Mitrhnll, Lewi mid HUTor Company.
He ill mill tiiiio a portion 01 the
flrnt llnor nml the basement to the
I'm lilr Highway (inrnRe.

Mr. nn, Mm. Chnrlnn ItlMli-- hv
rfiurtinl to Uii'lr hiuno at t'onrord
nfl.r mi pttindiil Vlnll tlimuKout
tlm K.int nml South. Tliy or. In

Wnnliliixliiti to ntlrml Hie untluiial
A tit miiot Cutivitntlon and alno aw
Ihf ln.niKiiratloii of Woodrow WlUon.
Tin' ri'turiivil to I'ortliiml from Cali-

fornia !' tint i'.
I). II Anili-ri- of tint WontlTll

KliM-- .liiuriml, lina rttiirnid to t'tli
rliy a(ti-- r nn trip thriiur.li
Hut ii,,it Wllliiim-tt- Vallt'y In the

nf lila piipor. Ou lila
tlt In- - Ultt-- llallatt. Moniiioiith,

IlitrrlBliiirK and AllMiny. Ho rv
pnru t!mt hit ntll anon for
Nnrlli Ynklinu and othor point In

... . .WimhiiiKton ma trip wna vrry w
rcHftful

TO

HI BIG BANQUET

The iiiiminl bnnqnt't of tho Clnckn-m-

Cininty Automobile Club baa been
i't to In held on tho evening; of Ap-

ril 2:1. In the I'orlhiml Automobile
Chili Hiiiiho, nenr Trotitdale. Tho ao-fl-

ruiiH coiiuulttco have thla mutter
In cluire anil la making; arnuiKemeiita
tn hIihw nil who (10 a good time. Oth-
er trips wl ,n nrraiiKcd for later III

the ki'iihou. Tint committee la M. I).
Ijittiiiittit', W ,u. UiKiia, nod John
V. IllKlt.y.

FARMER SAKS HIS

NEIGHBOR HIT

A wnrrmit, charging aaKatilt and
tinttery, wiih awnrn out Tuesday In
'""lice of the l'ence Slevor'a Court
Kiili.Ht oito Wlt'Hinnn, by Chnrlea
'iirli l,..r, nf Clurkoa. Rchrleber aV

lenc Hint Wleanmn Murch 22 aaaanlt-M-

and his aon and brut them v
"'rely with a rlub. Iloth men are

'lly hrulHcd. JiiHtlee of th. J'enoe
iev(.rs will hnve a hearing today,

itiern haa on murh toelliiK be-
tween tho fumllUm, who are newborn.

CHIEF JAILS

Tluit lifcKum who wuh to out
of tin.' rluli hi' of tint law pIumiM not
Co to Hi" lininit nf tint clili-- f of pnlli ii

l llin opinion of Hninut'l Hlmpnoii,

arrt itlfil Hiinduy hvi'IiIiik on a rluiri!"
'if ol'tiilnliiK iiiiiiify iindt'r fultit- - pni

li'iiai-a- . ( hi. f Klmw h:nl ri clvi'd
i ru ti'li phoiitt iiii'itmitfii tliul a t u r

iiiuii dri'iti'i In a IlKlit null h.'id rull
t'd al dlnvrt'iit honnt H on thu hill and
Inid iiiktil for inoiii')' whlt h hf itim i'il

hit wblnd n :mt lln iiiIkIi! oliluln a

riMiin for tin- - iiIkIiI. WIh-i- i hit
nt Mr. Pliaw' hniiM' and akt-- for

liionry, htnllliK Hint lit' wlnlu-- nioiii--

to ol't.ilii a IhiI, the rlih-- f proinplly
pliiit'd hi in uiitlt-- r nrn-itt- . Wht-- tlio
iiiuii u ni'iin ht-- l n found up-

on Mm. li Irli hud tulili'iilly hci'n ob-

tained by bcKtilng. Molitliiy tbe mull
waa tukt-- lt(oro r Stlpp.
who nt'iiti'in i'i lilm to Z'j tiny In the
city Jiul. Kiniia(ui rtt'W Into a rate
anil mild the of On-Kni- i ( It )

arm not i lirUiliinn and that he waa
bi'liiK iiit il. Hit ijnnlfil
of the Ullilf to prutn bla Iiiiiih-iiu-

After a Hint) bo lui-mu- qult't mid hla
M'lileut-- waa niHpi'iHli'd provided he
would h'ave town, which hn did.

AUTO OWNERS STILL

USE OED LICENSES

Much complaint Inn been made
that many automobile owiit-r- of thla
county nr ualnK 1 11 2 llceuao titica.
All llcenara iniiKl tin obtained from
the aecretnry of the date January
I of each year, hut nearly three
nionlha after tliul date many ownem
Imve not ohtulned new llrenae. The
roiinty authorltlea It la declared,

linn 1,1 tuko thla matter tin and aee
that the law la enforced. Dr. II. S.
Mount nrealdent of the C ackamna
County Automobile Aaaoclntlou, la

urtiliiK that aomethliiK be done nt
once.

MOFFATT VEm IN

T

The Coiiinierrlttl Club Checker
toiiriiamiiit win won ty J. . moi-fatt- ,

who wbh the victor In VI rnmea
out of Ifi. lr. (i. K. Anderban and
M. A. MiiKomt rnn u dead heat for
leroiid tiiiiiurt, each winnluK 1'
(.niiii-a- . T. It. KalreloiiKh. who at the
htKliiiiliiK of tbo tournament waa
picked aa a Hiiro winner, waa clearly
out of form winning, only flte gamea.

John II. Kalrrlough waa third with
10 gamea to bla credit. C. C. Han-

cock. Iho "IlKhtnlnK player" of tho
tournament won only 2 gamea and
waa given the booby prize. Tho flmt
prize wna a 14 pearl handle knife and
the booby prle waa a $2 knife, both
dounted by WIlBon & Cooko, hard-
ware merchant. It li probnblo that
another tournomeiit will bo held In

a few week.

CASTOR I A
for IafuU aad ChlldrM.

The Kind You Kirs Always Bought

Bear th.
Slgnatur. of

LECTURED FOR KEEPING

ILLNESS SECRET

Albert Schlef, an employe of the
Willamette Pulp & Paper Company,
waa lectured by Mayor Jone Thurs-

day night for not notifying tbe au-

thorities that one of hi children was
auflerlng from a contnglous disease.
At tho Instance of Health Olllcor Nor
rln Policeman (Irlfnth took the man
before the mayor. It I believed that
Schlef's little girl I iilterlnR from
mallpox. The man waa taken home

and tohl to atny there until hi child
recovered. The house ha been quar-

antined.

WE STAND BEHIND
OUR REPAIRING

of carriage, business and dolltery

wagon of any kind or style. If

you have met with an accident,

or there' lmply part broken or

mining here or there, or aom.

painting I needed, we undertake

to put your vehicle In' flmtcla
order without an exorbitant
charge.

OWEN G.THOMAS
4th and Main St. Ortgon CKy

OUKOON CITY PiNTKltPKlKK, KIM DAY, MAHdf 2H, 1013.

TERPSICHOR

CLUB IN THRALL

BOUND OF REVELRY BY NIGHT IS

BEST FUN OF BUSINESS

MEN

100 COUPLES TRIP FANTASTIC TOE

Commercial Club Dane, at Buich'a
Hall 8eti New Record for

Oregon City Enter-tJlnrtun-

The IjIk Coiniiii'ri.lnl Club inanked
bull which waa held Tueadny nUht In

lliiach a Hall wuh a Niicci-a- from every
point of iew, A crowd of more than
loo coujilt-- tilled the hull, fully onit-liul- f

of whtcli were inuHked. Mmy
heniitlfiil and comic ijh( uiihh were
worn, which r inuili enjoyed by
Lie lurid' iiud.i iii e. Aftt-- careful

Inn by til" coliimlltef, Die II rut
prize lor Hie bent inuitlced couple Mua
uwuriletl lo Major Chnrlea H. Noble
nml .Mra. J. It. Itreitnille, of I'oriluud.
Thn prle for tint hcMl roHtumi'd mini

u K.hi'ii to Victor Meyer uud Hint
for the lieHt coutiiini'd woiiiuu wua
nwnrJi'd to Minn Lena Keiuier, of Itia-ley- .

.Major Nolile una iIIhkiiIiIh'J aa
a clown mid pluyed the purt lo per-

fection. Mra. Itri'iinilln repreaented
"iluwn" and waa dreaaed In white.
Mitta Keiuier wua hiuiitlful ua a Japa-tieat- t

;lrl. Victor Meyer wua well
dlaKiilaed aa a hobo Jew. Allrnctlve
coatiiiue kith worn by Mra. A. A.
I'rli'c, Mr. and Mra. llunklna
and Kred The Committee
coualated of (ieorKe HurdliiK, K. J.
Ii.iiillou and Jumea livett.

A fine bniiiet waa nerved under
the dlrerllou. of Churleg Kviiru. The
liiunlc wua well rendered by Fox'
alx piece on hi'Miru.

AmoiiK (hoar preaeiit were: Mr.
and Mra. John Hlnley, Mr. and Mra.
C. J. Hood. Mr. and Mm. M. I). Ut-o-

re tie, Mr. and Mra. (JeorKO A .llard-Iiik- .

Mr. and Mra. U llliuin Mulvey,
Mr. and Mm. K. J. Daultou, Mr. and
Mra. Jamea Ijvett, Mr. and Mm. A.
A. I'rlce. Mr. and Mm. (ieorKe Ilan-klna- ,

Mr. and Mm. Frank Uuach, Mr.
and Mm. O. I). Khy, Mr. and Mr.
Humie Kly, Mr. and Mm. C. U. Hunt-
ley, Mr. and Mra. Hteven Carver, Mr.
and Mra. K. W. Kwlft, Mr. and Mr.
Unila . MiirrlH, Mr. and Mm. I.. I.
I'orter, Meaadame Harry Moody,
Theodore Oamiind, Aimunta Warner,
HiiKh Mount. J. J. Toblu, Hoalnn
Koula. illlniii Uikus. Mela Harlow
Ijiwriiiie, Churlea l.uloiiretle, Char
lea ljilourelte. Churlea Itialey, J. It.
Ilreandle, of Portland; M taxes Vada
Klllolt. Itta l.lvermore. of Pendle-
ton; Wynne llanney. Edith Alldredge,
Anna Uvett. Lillian Tarlilrgl, Kather-In- o

fTaker. I. Vern FYaker, .iiiry
Mltcliel. Katherlno Slnnott, (irace
8plgler. Margaret Ilrown. Myrtle
Parker. Echo Spence, Adah Maaa, Ed-

na llolman, Stella Croaa, Olive Ills-le-

Kthelyn RIKaley, Huth and Susan
Kt lower, of rortlund; Irene Ilaiiney,
Mela Hunting, Helen and Ileaale
Ouulton, Meaara. Edward lliiach, John
Huch, II. T. Mcllaln. Kent Moody,
Dr. Clyde Mount, Fred Legler, Dr. Van
llrakle, Oacar Woodlln. Charle Park-
er, llnlph Parker. Mirwhall I.azell,
Earneat Maa. K. W. Ilrown. Waldo
Cauflold, Philip Slnnott. Hoy Young.
J. MunnliiK. Wayne Antrum, William
Wllaon, Char lea. llolinea. and
llurden.

WIFE SAYS HUSBAND

TRIED TO KILL HER

Alli'iilna that her husband threat
ened to kill ber, I.ydla Mlllo Satur
day filed suit for a dlvorca from
Launcelot Miller. They were mar
ried In Albuquerque, New Mexico, Oc

tober 17, 1906. The plaintiff snys
the defendant frequently struck her
and finally she left him and went to
Portland. She avers he followed her
and a reconciliation was and
they livid together from January 10,

1902. until March 4, 1904, when the
defendant again threatened to kill
her. Hrowncll & Stone represent
the plaintiff. Morton H. Abbey auks
a decree from I.ulu E. Abbey. They
were married October 21, 1311, at
Newport, Or. The plaintiff ys hi
wife deserted him Murch 10, 1912.

G. R. MILLER IS

SHED FOR DIVORCE

Aliening that her husband com-

pelled her to work In the hnrvest

fields and attend to the housework

also. Nora Miller Friday tiled suit for
a divorce from O. R. Mllller, a prom-

inent fnrmer of Highlund. The plain-

tiff avers thnt her husband also
threatened to kill her with an ax.
She asks for an order restraining the
defendant from disposing of property,
which she avers, belongs to them
Jointly ond for $76 a month alimony
for the support of herself and child-

ren. They have nine children. J. E.

Hedges represents the plaintiff. Haxel
Gate seek a decree from Charles
Gate. They were married February
7, 1911. In Victoria, H. C . Cruelty 1

charged. The plaintiff ask $15

month alimony and the custody of
their child. Mary Inman seek a de-

cree from Harry B. Inman. They
were married In Pendleton October
12, 1910. Cruelty Is alleged. Elmer
T. Hiitxer filed suit against Maud

Butzer for divorce, alleging deser-

tion. They were married in Belvllle,
111.. June 16, 1887.

2 DIVORCES GRANTED.

Decree of divorce were granted
Wednesday by Circuit Judge Camp-

bell In the following case: Carl
Vaher 8omer against Myrtle Agnes
Somers, the defendant being awarded
the custody of their child, and E. D.

Mitchell against May C. Mitchell.
Their daughter. Glady

Marie, may elect the parent with
which she ahall live.

STREIBIG ONLY LOCAL

AT

II. W. HtrlohlK, the meat of
till city, wua the only Orego i (,'liy
man present at Hie banging of Goorr.e
and Churlea Humphry, convict-i- of
killing Mm. Kll.a (irllllth, of Philo-
math, ut Hulein Suturduy morning.
Mr, Htrleblg several week ago asked
Sheriff Mua to obtain for bun pep
iiiImhIoii to attend the. execution, 'ihj
authorities ut Kiileui Informed tbe
sheriff that ho would have to uccoin-pun- y

tbe meat merchant to that city
tho day of the executions to Identify
him. Sheriff Maaa accordingly went
with Mr. Strleblg to Hulem Friday
night. Tbe sheriff did not attend (he
bunging. Mr. Hlrlehlg says the work
was douo 'expedloiiHly and as

a such work can be done.

WOMEN ARE DEAD

Mrs. Huruh Juno Young, mother of
Mra. Thomas E. Kelly, of Mllwaukle.
died Thursday, am-- k'J year. Siie
waa an old realib ut of the town. Tbo
funeral of Mra. Mary Winnie (iarner.
an old rcaldc of .M.luuukic, who died
ut Sellwood lloapltiil Wednesday, sin
held Saturday ut 2 P. M. at Hem-stock'- s

cbupel, 1 h 7 East Thirteenth
street. Services will be conducted
under the aiiHplcea of the Mllwaukle
Kehckah lodge of which Mra. Uarncr
had been a member. Shu waa 02
years old.

Mayor Elmer will be culled upon lo
appoint two lire coiuuilsaluncrs who
are members of the Council, and nil"
with the flmt autunt chief will have
control ol the volunteer Are depart-
ment to be established under tho re-

cently enucted measure. The
are authorized to enroll 20

member of tbe fire company at once,
who will elect a chief, UHslniant, chief,
foreman, a secretary and treasurer.

The charter amendment provldfu
for 20 members lo the department,
and a many honorary and social mem.
hem a may be elected by the firemen.
It Is planned to make the department
social a well a active, and tho two
engluehouses social centers.

Philip Strelh and family
have Just returned from California
where they had been since last De-

cember.

REV.WHITCOMB, OF

CLACKAMAS.1S DEAD

Rev. F. F. Wbltcomb, of Clackamas,
died at his home on Mouduy evening
last, and was burled from the Find-la- y

Undertaking Parlors. Portland, on
Thursday last. He was born In Wash-
ington County. Oregon, on July 18,
18C2. In 18S4 he wna converted under
the ministry of Dr. J. Q. A. Henry,
and united with the First Church,
Portland. He was a gentle, cultured,
sweet-spirite- Christian gentleman,
whose memory dwells, like a benedic-
tion, with all who knew him. He
leave his devoted wife and six chil-

dren, four boys and two girls, also a
sister, Miss Wbltcomb of Portland.

DAVID OLDS DIES

AFTER L

The death of David Olds, age 89,
occurred at the home on Falls View
Monday morning at 2 o'clock. He had
been feeble for some time and on ac-

count of his advanced age, death
was expected. Mr. Olds had lived In
Oregon City 23 years, coming to this
city from Kansas, his former home.
He la survived by his widow and
four children. The children are Mrs.
Coza Ilrownsln. of Lincoln. Nebras-
ka; Mr. Georgia Ketcham, of this
city; Grant Olds, of Gladstone, and
Charles Olds, of Golddeld, Nev. Mr.
Olds was a member of the Odd Fel-

lows and had a host of friends in
Oregon City. The funeral services
will be held tomorrow in the Metho-

dist Church, Dr. T. B. Ford officiat-
ing. The services will be at 1:30
and the Interment will be In Moun-

tain View Cemetory.

. E 0. MAYER

HAS SERIOUS FALL

Mr. Edward O. Mayer, formerly
Mrs. Annie Marshall, of Canemah, is
In a serious condition as a result of
a tail at her home In Portland. Mrs.
Mayer, who Is a sister of Mra. Peter
Smith, of Canemah, wa tripped by a
wire in the rear yard at her home.
It was thought at flmt that she waa
not seriously hurt, but a physician
after making an examination said
that sho must remain tn bed for sev-

eral days. He later announced that
he had sustained internal Injuries.

FATHER OF L. H. HAMPTON

TO BE BURIED TOMORROW

Mr. Hampton, father of L. H. Hamp-to- n

of Logan, died at the Good Sa-

maritan Hospital Thursday. March
20. and will be buried at Logan to-

day. The funeral will be held at the
Baptist Church. Rev. E. A. Smith of-

ficiating. Mr. Hampton formerly liv-

ed at Logan, but at the time of hi
death hi home waa at Norton, Polk
County.

$100 Reward, $100. ,
Tin TTAm n IbU plrr will br pin Is Mr

thai chM at at - erradrd dMpaat that rtror
h. aht. M rure hi ail lu atacra, and tlml .
Catarrh. llaHa Catarrh Cuf hi lha orly pnaiova
ettra ao bnowa la UM apdical CaurrW

ring a nnatltutlonal aiaraar. rrqutra a ftmrtllu-Uan-

uvatmMl. Hill (alarrh rura hi takr
aetma airrrtlr aawt Uia Uond and attwoua

aurtaxat ot ua lwa. thatror oratr'Tinf ua
immdatloa of th dayaar. and lre U patn
tranrth r aa taa aonatllution and aaatat-K- if

nature la dome ltd wora. 1h amnrfctra haa
ar awa faith hi Ita nnllfl anan-r-a Oat Ur M
Oaa Htmdrrd Dollar tor ana taaa thai K Ulla
an. d lor Hat of fatltaontala.

Addnaa F. I. HRVF.Y CO, Toardo. O.
nld hr a Dntaaiata ran.

Taaa UbU faaulf itUa tor agaatlpaUoa.

CAUFIELD PRAISES

BUSINESS OUTLOOK

BANKER DECLARES FINANCIERS

HAVE CONFIDENCE IN

PRE8IDENT

PANAMA CANAL AN AMAZING WORK

Eait and South are Laued but Trav-

eler Declare Oregon I

Beet Stat, of

All

"BiihIiu'hs condition In all parts of
the I'nlted Ktntes 1 vlnlted were
about all thnt could bo expected",
said Charles II. Caufleld, President
of tho Kit ilk of Oregon City, who with
Mrs. Cauflold, returned Haturdoy
night from a trip through the East,
Middle West, Houth, Cuba, Canada
and Panama. "Tlie bitnlucHs men
and llnaiiiiiTH, no far a I could
learn, do not expect a financial de-

pression during tho WHkoii adminis-
tration. As a matter of fact they re-

gard tho new President as a safe
man and .believe he will make a great
chief executive. Of course they real-

ize he lacks experience, but a man
of the ability he has shown. It s be-

lieved, will make few mistakea."
Mr. Caufleld himself Is optimistic

regarding conditions and believes
tbe country is on the eve of an era
of great prosperity. It was his first
extended trip outside of Oregon, and,
although glad to get borne, he pays
glowing tributes to the Eat and
South.

"We left here February 2," said
Mr. Caufleld, "and we have been on
tho go ever since. We went to New
Orleans first and bad a line time
there. The Southern metropolis Is
a great city, and Is growing rapid!.
Then we went to Panama and look-

ed over the canal. It Is a great work,
and I believe will be finished sooner
than toe published reports indicate.
There, however, 1 a great deal of
work to be done.

"From Panama we went to Santia-
go, Cuba. We went up San Juan
hill and saw where
Itoosevelt led hi men to victory.
Santiago I beautifully located and
the harbor la one of tbe finest I ever
aaw. From there we went to Ha-

vana, which 1 a beautiful place. The
only trouble we experienced in Cuba
was that we coulS not converse with
many persons because we were not
fluent speakers of Spanish. However,
we managed to get along all right.
From Havana we returned to New
Orleans and from there went by pill
to Washington. Tbe capital is a
beautiful city. New York and Phil-

adelphia, of course, impressed us, and
we enjoyed our visit in Boston. From
Boston we went to Mbntreal and To-

ronto, then to Buffalo to see Nlagra
Fall and then to Chicago, returning
home by way of Seattle.

"Although we had a great trip and
liked all the place visited there Is
no country lilfe Oregon. I am glad
to be home."

HAZING IMPERILS

LIFE OF HILLWORKER

Joe Cxarneckl. a boy,
employed by the Oregon City g

Company, received a severe
beating at tbe bands of a number of
his fellow employes Thursday after-
noon. Czarueckl, who is a. young
Bohemian, had just been given a p"0- -

motlon and it is alleged that the six
boys who attacked him were jealous
The boy was much bruised about the
chest and abdomen. Dr. C. H. Melss-ne- r

was summoned and removed the
boy to his home at Mount Pleasant.
Dr. Meissner stated Friday night
that no bones were broken. It was
said that two of the boy connected
with the hazing were James Lungan
and Walter Newman.

Potato markets along the coast
are showing further declines in price
and the outlook Is worse than before,
if such a condition is possible.

At Son Francisco. Oregon Bur-ban-

have dropped down to 6j c
per cental for best offerings, and little
of the business is available even at
this figure. River stock is selling
there down to 35c per cental, the
lowest price ever known for similar
quality.

At Puget Sound points TTie market
has become so clogged with offerings
that It is impossible to sell more
than a small per cent of the arriv-
als even at 55 and 56c per cental.

Locally the situation is even worse
than at other points along the coast
owing to the entire absence of an
outlet. California does not waut Ore
gon supplle because there are more
holding there than the trade can
take care of. Arizona and Texas rae
able to buy potatoes closer at home
at lower prices than Pacific northwest
stock can be landed there, therefore,
none of this business is offering.
This la the first year known that no
business baa been possible with the
southwest.

EGGS ARE UP.
Eggs have had a shadp rise In the

local market within the last few day.
This Is due, according to local author-
ities, to the fact that one of the
large Portland commission houses
contracted to ship six carloads ot
them. They did not have 'this Im-

mense quantity and have been forced
to buy all over the Northwest, with
the result that the price has risen
accordingly. It is thought that they
will fall in a week or two.

tr so. Ret a box of Dr. King' New
Life Pills, take them regularly and
yonr trouble will quickly disappear.
They will stimulate the liver, improve
your digestion and get rid of all tbe
poison from your system. They will
surely get you well again. 25c at all
druggists.

40 DEAD SQUIRRELS NOW

IS AS GOOD AS 400 LATER IN SEASON

We have the poison that does the work.
2--1 b. cans 45c, fully guaranteed. Kills

gophers as well as rats, mice and squirrels

Dry Powder Arsenate of Lead, in bulk,
easily and cheaply mixed. Cheapest
spray and most efficient.

Oregon Commission Co.
1 1 th and Main Sts.

CSKS

APPLE DEALERS

Action calculated to relieve the
Portland market of its apple surplus
and make room for the new spring
fruit 1 now well under way, and
some of tbe wholesalers expect with-

in tbe nett week or two to have
their store and warehouse stock so
far reduced that tbe apple market
thereafter will be no cause for appre-
hension.

A feature of the trade was tbe
sale by one of the jobber ot 500
boxes of tbe fruit at 35 cent a box.
The fruit in question graded as com-

mon to fair and were about such a
usually sell at 65 to 85 cents a box
at this time of the year. The sale
was made solely with a view to clean-
ing up stocks, and though the price
obtained meant a loss to the grower
It was counted better than keeping
the fruit and dumping it later.

Tbe dealer who made the sale
said:

"The unfortunate feature of the
apple market throughout the season
has been tbe immense over-Btoc- k of
trash apples that at the best could
not grade above common, and which
should have been converted into ci-

der in the orchard or fed to hogs.
Had tbe grower kept this stock
back, or the greater part of It, and
sent to the Portland market a 'fair
proportion of their best offerings,
with the that they
were to be sold at prices In line with
those obtainable this season In the
Eastern centers, the local market
would have taken care of Itself much
better than it has done and the pro-

ducers would have
profited by such a policy.

"Instead ot doing this, the organ-
ized growers, at Hood River and else-
where, at the opening of the season
adopted the mistaken policy of send-
ing the finest of their products to
the Eastern and foreign markets,
while ruinously low prices have been
the rule for months, and giving us
the refuse. This they have done, and
to make the situation worse they
have in many case insisted that the
poor to medium grade apples sent to
Portland be sold at prices that could
not by any means have been obtain-
ed in the East"

MARKET QUIET

TONE

The hop market is quiet but very
firm. For medium grade buyers con-

tinue to offer 15 cents freely. This
is the only quality that is being of-

fered at all In the Willamette Valley.
Tbe latter grade of goods is not on
the market at all. In comparison
with mediums the best stock should
be worth around 20c a pound, but
buyers are unwilling to offer this fig-

ure.
Business of late in the hop trade

has been confined almost exclusively
to the lower grade quality. Brewers
need the hops badly and are there-
fore willing to take anything they
can get at present values. With the
consumption of beef showing another
big increase, the likelihood of an ex-

treme shortage in brewers' stocks be-

fore the next crop is available is
very strong.

Contracts are moving slowly at
15c a pound, owing to the inability
of buyers to secure a greater vol-

ume. There Is plenty of business
available for contracts at this figure
and the probable output ot 1913

could likely be cleaned up at this
figure within a very short time.

VEGETABLES HURT

The snow storm in Oregon City
and vicinity Wednesday morning did
no damage. The thermometer did
not reach the freezing point along
the lower stretches near the river.
On the hills back from the river
there was aa slight freeze, but it is
not thought that any appreciable dam'
age has been done to fruit tree and
spring vegetables which the warm
weather of several week ago started
well Into bud. Although Oregon City
has had a few snow storms in March,
they usually do very little damage
on account of the high temperatures
which cause the snow to fast disap
pear.

4 Couple Get License.
Licenses to marry were issued

Tuesday to Alma Donahue and W. C.

Schlmmel, of Woodburn; Genevieve
Kelley and Lloyd Bernler, of Oregon
Ctty; Arilla Grace
and Ralph Myrtl. Lakin, of Mllwau-
kle, and Ellen C. Moehnke and Otto
Llman, of Oregon City.
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SEEDS FRESH UTAH LAND PLASTER

understanding

.unquestionably

HOP

BUT HAS FIRM

HOT

Knickerbocker

EFFORTS HADE TO

E

Strong efforts are being made by
some dealers to force the price of
hops lower so they can secure spot
goods aud contracts for less money.

Spot holders never were firmer in
their views than at the present time
and all efforts to secure the better
grade at any price, have completely
failed. It is to shake out there hold-

ers tiiat dealers are starting tbe agi-

tation for lower prices.
So far as contracts are concern-

ed the market is holding steady, al-

though dull at 15c a pound. Several
dealers are freely offering at this
price for desirable lots, but ar suable
to get growers to accept.

The market for spot hop la quiet
So few bales are remaining that deal-

er figure that they can ignore these
most of the time if they can thereby
force down the price ot contracts.
The most recent sale of spot goods
was the 118 bale lot owned by Joe
Williams, of Carieton, who sold to
Tom Livesay at 16c a pound. The
quality is stated to grade from med-

ium to prime.
Foreign markets are quiet but rath-

er firm.

BLIGHT KEEPS DOWN

PRICE OF POTATOES

A. L. Beatie, of the Oregon Com-

mission Company, say that the low
pices of potatoes that now prevails
in Oregon, is partially due to the fact
that the potatoes from all parts of
the state are badly affected with
blight. For this reason, he stales,
the farmers in California and other
states are afraid to buy ' them for
planting. He' says that if the farm-
ers are not careful next year to dip
all their potatoes which they use for
planting, the entire crop will again
be affected with the blight and the
price of that commodity will be low
again next year.

UVE STOCK MARKET

IS HOLDING STEADY

The Portland Stockyards Company
reports as follows:

Receipt for last week were:
Cattle, 1406; Calves, 50; Hogs, 4115;
Sheep, 3S62; Horses, 46.

Beef liquidation has been liberal
last week, just a trifle too heavy for
trade needs. Steer offerings were
mostly half fat stuff which buyers took
over at $7.25 to $7.50. Top loads re-

alized $7.70 arid cows and heifers sold
well in rmall lots, but the market is
anything but strong. A good bu'l
trade ruled, while choice veal calves
sold at $9.00 to $9.50, cattle market
showed a weak tendency and is off a
nickel.

Despite a five thousand run of hogs
the market supported a $9.15 price
range all week, and an active session
result. ' Trading was not confined to
light swine as smooth and rough
heavy varieties cut considerable fig
ure. Considering tne enormous re-

ceipts it Is remarkable prices did not
slump badly but their steadiness indi-

cates the absorbing ability of Const
pork buyers.

Tbe sheep bouse had a holiday last
week, for with the exception ot Mon
day no business has been transacted.
All of Monday's sales were good ones.
especially fed Easter mutton and
lambs (wool on) sold higher than they
will again. One lot of wethers went
at $6.75, ewes $5.75, lambs $7.40 which
shows the class of stuff on hand. No
spring Iambs came forward. Gener-
ally the mutton markets is steady.
Public consumption of beef, pork and
mutton will return to normal after
Easter and a true line on livestock
market can then be obtained. Killers
bave received large shipments of con-

tracted cattle and sheep which will
tide them over the post-lente- period
when demand will be urgent, and it
appears from this distance that all
markets will be more or less steady.

The following sales are representa
tive.

32 Steer 1190 $7.70
92 Steer 1126 7.65

242 Steer 1031 7.50
65 Steer . 1154

5 Heifer WO 6.75
3 Cow 1289 7.00

36 Cow 1130 6.76
39 Cow 998 35

1 Calf 160 9.50
10 Stag 1035 7.00

S Bulls H"0 6.00
15 Bull 1605 6.75
4 Hog 206 9.15

1122 Hog ISO 10

1243 Hog 190 9 00
22J ' - 160 8.95
184 Lamb. II 7.40
225 Lamb . 71 7.40

32 Wether 109 6.75
241 Ewe 101 5.75


